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Sports and Entertainments

La.,t Thui-sday lachine Gun Section of the 86th Batt. came

over il7otr, qho (l the Granvillians in a baseballrncliff e and engage to 2, Aftý-rwards the gilests
garrie, beating us I)v l' 'l"s
a(V re Ind provided a slap-up concert

,()Ilrlled to tlle IZ(,c ation Room

inýder the directloi1: of Capt, Sinitli. The programme included an

e [libitioti boxing bout between two well-known licavy-weights.

and l'Cliallie ChaPlin-S ("Ilost", ftill of the drolleries of the original

and with the art of contoYtionisni thrown in. Sorne

sOng ai, ditt-.t iiiin-ibq.-rs weie rendered, and our best

thank_ý arc due to our filerids at Sliorti(ýliffe,.

\Nle -,ire -all verv glad to sce otir genial friend Capt. Peguenat

back agaiii, but are ý;orr"* te) bear that h(, i'; fiable to go awaý- 4ýn

months tour shortiv. Can't he inaliage to catch cold or

%ometliing.

goQdIý Pý-ügramme of amùsements has been arranged for next

wtek. Toaiorrow (Saturda.%-) ur Football teain meets the Shorn-

cliffe Nýlilitaiy Hospital at Chatham House, Moliday evening, the

Dover Concert Party cnt(ýrtains in the Recreation ROOM. Tues.

day evening, Jury s Irnpý,rial -Picttires. Friciay next the Cliob- of

the Sioner Cam) Royal Engineci-, aie corning, when we rnay

expect sorne reaily fitne music.

Capt Wilson, M-ho presided over the recreation roûm in Capt

Pe>guenat's absence, has left us for CSsar's Camp. He. proved,

hiniself a fine fellow in his stay at the Granville. and we all

wisb him the best of 900(1 wishes

Granville Breezes

What did the man, who told tU'e thrilling story of his ring having

been cut off his finger, think when he found it in his locker?

Rave you beard the daily concert in the basement?

Alberta harvesting operafions are in full progress under ideal

weather conditions. The crop in the second largest in the history

of tbe Province and the yie averages out about 35 bushels to the

acre.
t 1 .

Who was the Corporal who was looking up for Zepps on Sunday

and saw a bomb coming down. If he has stopped running and

t ba ck we would like to inform him that it was only a f riendly

soapbox frorn an upper story!

The publishers of this paper are indebted to The Canadian Red Cioas:

Society foi the type, presti, etc., Mbéd in printing, and to the serviceq of

the P'teuts in composing. settýng, and isining-the paper.
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